
51 Deloraine Drive, Buderim

CLASSY HOME ON A BIG BLOCK IN BETWEEN BUDERIM
AND THE BEACH
- Ideal property for both an executive couple or a family, all rooms with
ducted air and fans
- 51 Deloraine Drive is positioned high on the block and attracts all sea
breezes
- Three distinct living areas dining, lounge and entertainment areas
- All bedrooms are a good size with an extra large, stylish master
bedroom and en suite.
- The guest bathroom is well positioned and modern.
- Private and large outdoor entertainment area equipped with a spa,
beautifully landscaped and decorated garden with groovy night lights. A
beautiful outdoor dining area is where you will be all summer. An added
bonus is that it is completely low maintenance!
- The Double lock up garage has plenty of room for two large cars and
ample amounts of storage.
- Positioned on the western edge of the property is a garden shed and
plenty of open space for the future

Call today to inspect!

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.

 3  2  3  812 m2

Price SOLD
Property Type Residential
Property ID 23
Land Area 812 m2

AGENT DETAILS

Indiana Voss - 0404 155 581

OFFICE DETAILS
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